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wlhereonl Stands Woodstock Collegte, ai-d o£ 'hich hrt-i
acres are now owned and occupied by the collegye.

11u the year 1812> Mr. Burtcli mlarricd the daughiter of Peter
Teeple. J.1?., who, during his residence, bore, married betweenl
40<) and 500 persons under the thon oxisting laws, which autlio-
rised magistrates to narry persons, if not within 18 miles of the
residence of an Anglican clergyman. A story is told in Shens-
ton's Gazetteer thiat, a couple applied to Squire Horner to be
matrried, whIo, on figuringy out the distance to die nearest clorgy-
man's, found it to be only 15J. miles. Thie bridegroomi sugg,(=estedl
that. they wralk 21, miles in an opposite direction; this the squire
:i(rreed to, and there, standing on. a i'allen tree, made themn one.

ie issue of the marriagoe with Susan Teeple-Mr. Burtch's
first wife-wavs two daugliters and thrce sons; born in blis own
hlome on lot number 18, near wliere the present hlomestea1
stands. l3olinda inarried tho ]Rev. W. H1. Landon, but died iii

1 17. enriettaý- in.arried John Blow: and, also, died in 1837.
William mîtrried, but both lie anxd hlis wife died many years be-
fore the father. Reuben Hamîilton married twice, and bothi
wives are docad. Hlenry Toople Burtchi narried Mary Gallowav,
in 184.3, and both livo near Woodstock College.

On the .5lh of June, 1824, «Mrs. Archibald Burtchi died, and
On the 28tlî of October of tho saine yea-,r hie married Jane Blow,
w~ho, at. the, agiçe of 92, flow lives witi lier step-son, "'Deco>n
Buirtci," in thie old ioînestead, as before stated. «' Gr'iindiia"
proved not only a faith fui wifo and mother to blis motberless
cii(ren,. but a, " inother in Israol » in the truest sesand Onc
whose cnUrgy, zeal and hiospitalhty werc co-ordinate withi lier
huisbandç's in. evecry good work and Christian. enterprise. So
grreat w'as tbieir bospitality «that tbecir bouse becaîno the stoppiuîg
place of ail new settlers and travellors, on wvbat had becoine a
public road thiroughi the Provinco-the Govcrnor's road-and it
bucamu a, -,urious drain on the remources of the honse.bold. rJ'11

remcdy this latter fecature, tlîoy wcre induced to open .t taverni
anid greneral boardingr-houso; and tlîis is said to hav'e been. the.
first and only hiotel in the scttlerr- mnt for somo ycars tbercafter.

In tiiose days wlîiskey was the gencral beveragice, and the
pricc hcing but twvolve to fifteen cents per gallon, fcw people
rcfraincd fromn using it, and no one questioned the propriety of
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